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)ONE1I v. 1UIA ISRE F'ND lIV

COECTIOl1 )N.

t report or this eai, nti p.5t, 7 il is silted as
f tc JmlgmvnI(,It of IOETNJ., ithat -t111 plamnili
tlcdi to reomer, but ber- dealings wvre. flot logt
thiri character, mnd conisequoinly she will have\, 11 payv

i 18 is Incorrect.
ve (oowiî\etr-acts froin Ile wr-itten opinioni >hw%

lie ](alrned, Audge reAlly decided a, tocot-
)mi the4 whole s, the plaintiff is: etitled- to reeovoir,

gli I thIiilnk b1r dý( ealng 'os wýith th1 e Hom L111ý1if e Me -r' of
acl(ter lo t sftri utl1y fail', buit that shouid on i\ a ffce t theI

,mn of eosýt, and : I 1dgo nlot feel thlat 1 oldb jluýliIiedý
if accouint te deprive- her of thein. 'Pi . ,Thed

tawiIl paY ail the costs of the action and of 11w refer-

SEPTEMBER SU 1i2
C. A.

VASON v. LIDSAýY.

-g7ort f Âpea-Leireto Appeat-Importimit 0aýfMioiè or

~.-4trurIot of t«tue-~ AU moulit in utv'rJ

)tini] hy d efendlant for laeto appealI froin order of a
inal Court (ante 561). dlismissingy an appeail fromn the,
Lent of LO(UN.T. J., in faveur of thle pliifs iii ani aI-

aiction aswhetlier thie plainitifs', were prv'tdfroui
111 their titie to the piano as agaýinst deifendanit by

)f the Conditional Sales Act, l. S, 0. c-h. 149).
sepi -Monigoinery, for defendant.
rachanii Johnsten, for plaintiffs.



The( judgmen(,it of the Court (OSLER, MACLENNAN,. MO:
«AuoJJ-A.) wais dlilvered by

USLER J.A.Thu aioilnt l iii tili Le., or the derc
danlit'> 1nurst 1 thu pianlo, is amil, icasý thlan $100, anjd, 1
thloilgh t1w point upon the( ontuio f the Coniditiol.

SlsActis a impotan olu, alnd poss»ily stili calpable
argumen101t, it dousý flot soli rulasonialu that a furtherci app<I

shloldi bu pvrmlitted for. the uro of sottlig it lit the. p
4ib1eeu l of the plainitif, \%ho bahlread obitainled t
judiuentll .11f t wo Cou 11rts iII b)is faveulr, idlt Il ugh ou1 li frve

ground11s . I f the amilounlt lt sta ilhd buenl mlore, Sutatiti
thalt njuit hlave bwen a realson for futherli- alrgumenlýit, f>1t,

th aestands udraltecru tncsjuice to bo
parieswil but b dlonc by lholding' thlat; litigto it it

end. Moionii refi.s.ed with eosts.

SEPTEMBER 1.7Tul, 11)(

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MEIRCANTSBANK 0F CA'NADA v. USX

Ârr&t-ApUcaionfor Ncwtvri oeamn fMtr
Fect-Setlngaside Order.

Appeal by' defuendant from ordur Of FALCONPRIDGE, .
in Chanibelhrs, ante 572, dismissing deofeildant's notion

iget aside ani order made by the Chief Justiceý on tile z1
May, 190fl2, unrder sec. 8 of R1. S. 0. ch. 8, for t1wle ssue of
writ of ci. ,a. to the sheriff of Kent, and o)ne or inore eoneul
rent writ, and. another order nmade by file Chlief Justie

thec 2lst Auguet, 1902, for the issuie of a writ of ca. sa.
the sheriff of Iambton,' and aise te set a i th writs issu,
pursuant to sncb orders, and for the dîscliarge of the defen
ant from custody.

J. E. Jones, for defendant.
J. 11. Moss, for plaintiffs.

The judgmient of the Court (STREET and BRrrTTON, j
was delivered by

STREET, J.-The concurrent writ of ca. sa. to the shei
of Lambton issued on the l6thi August, 1902, under wh~ig
the defendant was qrre-,ted, was imnpropcrly issued, as it W;
issuedl more than two mionths after the original writ wil
which if was concurrent had been issued. The original wr
had expired by lapse of time under Rule 874, and a eoc
rent writ couid not thereaffer be issued.



defendant, besides appeilling,. moved the I)iviSionial
or i, diseharge f romn cuistody up ion the mierits and
e, groundi( of concealmnit bY thie plaintilfs of inaterial
uiaking the, ex parte applic-ations for thie'' ores Te
inake sueht a motion i.,nirl foiinded ii>oii lihul
ich is confined to thev case of ain order for arrust lie-

~Ignent, and doeýS iot exedto a cii. ý-aI: K idd v.
r. -13 1'. C. Rl. 193; Bank of MNontreauzl v. Campbel,
L. J. X. S. 18; GossIing v. MeBride, 1, (). R. 55
oi the motion to set aside the order of '21 t May, it was

o the motion to set asidle the order- of 21>1Agut
e grouind thiat plainItiIIs, uponl the applivatlin for it>
sed( and ni isrepresentcd faictS whIiehI it wais theuir dultyv
filly' and failY dieosd wfi followuig facti ap-
Theù plaintiffs' solicýitor knew that defenidant 111(

rested on thie eventing of thei lSthi Aiigi iindeýr the
concurrent writ by the, slieriff of Lanhton; hie hiad

pnvensation with the sheriff uipon the subl)jeet oNer the
le, and a further conversation witlh the, sherift's soli-
)on the saine subjeet on the niorning o!fli wtL Au-
lie 8hieriff on the eveliug of the l8thl Auigust said hef
ýree, the dlefendaût; unless indemixiil, and thie plain-
licitor refused to indemnifyv hlim, but he ahstained
ating that he supposed the defendant hiad beeni freed
;heriff. With ail these factsin luiisinind, lic preýpared(
avit for the manager of the plaintifrs' officeo in Both-
d1 had it sworn by him on thie 19th Aiguist, in wich
tated :" That in the nmonthi of May v imt 1 sctie
Ssaid dJefeýndant was in thle nieighbilorh11oi of -Bothwell.
ounty of Kent, but was keeping screted, visiting roda-
hat a ca. sa. for liii apprehenision was issuedl to the
)f Kent, but the defendant evaded arrest, and lef t for
ikuowu to me; that within the last few- davI I ser
bat the said defendant is in the neighbiloriood1 of Sar-
[lie counity of Lambton; that I have not the sliglitest
bat the said defendant iii about to and will, uinless
)rtlxwith apprehehded, quit Ontario with iutent to det-
le plaintiffs." The mianagrer stated in a lateýr affidavit
en lie swore to this lie was net aware that, theu defend-
iuder arrest, bût believed he was stili at la rge.
solicitor who drew and procured the manager to
>the affidavit above, quoted,, was guilty of an inoeus-

ach of his duty to bis clients and to the Court in con-
from themn the true facts exýisting at the timie the( affi-



It Wasz his duty to lay hefore the Court the, maý,terial fact,
that the defendanmt had been arrested tlic evnn heforo on
an invilid wý rit; that; lie had been in illegail cus'tody d own tA
that day, at ail events, at the suit of tlic p1aintifrs, and that
ho nîight stîli bc so. The~ Cort would. th1-n 1iavv< hpen i a
Positionl to doeal with t4o application with the saine knoi(wledig,
as that posose by te solicitor, and would prob)ably- havLe

followd Egg non' Case, 2 E. & B. 7~17, ink holding that
defondant mîust llrst be absolutely dischargedi from bis iIIegal
custody before lie could be arrested under nomw proess, at thv
suit of tlie sanie plaintiffs. The application. sliouldl not lie
treated as an appeal upon new material from t1e disereion
of tho Chief Justice in making tlie ordor of flic, ý2st Augum1t.
The application isý really one to the undl(outud uridiciox of
thec Court to set aside, lu its diseetin, ordurs mhiehi haveý
been obtained by tlie wilful concucnienti or ereri o!
minatrial facts. A clear case bais beun madel ont for tlle e\-
ercise orf that discretion; and thoroforo flic order or fIe 2lat
August'and flic writ issued under it should hoe set aszide,, and
lie p)rjinur discoharged, upon condlition thiat neo action b).

brounghf ainthfle slicriff for, flie arrest or dehtnion or for
any.thing done nnder either of thein.

Appeal allowcd witli costs hure and below.

STREET, J. SEPTEMBER 17'ra,1 1!)(2.
CHAMBERS.

RFE SHIORE.

Wi11-Constraction - Legades - Conditions -
bel ore Period Mentioned in MlU.

Application nder Rule 938 by two ehld(reni of tIe te$ta-
for, legatees under lis will, for an order declaringr tinI en-
titled to iminediate payment of their legaeies and of thetr
shares of the residuary*estate.

A. iloskin, K.C., for the applicants.
A. E. lloskin, for the widow.
F. E. llodgins, K.C., for fhe execufors.

STRE.ET, J.-The applicants are net entitledl to wLiat they
aisk, and the executors cannot properly pay the 'nonev tothem, even with the consent of flic widow- and of the o'tiie
chidren. By the termas of the will a legauy was given toech ef the four souls of the testator of $17,O0OO, te lie paid a
follows:- $3,OOO on attaining- 21; $6,ooo On1 attaillinz 24



d $8,foo0 on attainhllg 27; and to each or theù thee dagh-

ms Of the testator, $7,000, to bc paid as follONN.: $l50on

arriage Or at 21; $2,500 lit 24; and th- balance ai ;Î0.

ich of t1he ch1ildref l vS to be paid thie inlturvst ilpol Ilhe

1paid portion a[ .er atfainIîng ?1, and untlil paymen of, 11h

incipal. Ths eusswuru f ollowed by' a provîsmuq thlat

case of the( dealth of any son oq dauIliter mithiolt ISSUe

rviving, -0 iucIl Of his or hor leqyas was notaley

Lid shloild( forni part of the residluary ý ustato, but m t case

there, Ieing lawul issue, sucli issue siiold takeo thepaen

Ilie 11n minion, the beqiests; woru ail 10be to tis

rovision,. alid its effeet was to prvenit Ilc cildiroin f rom

,king vcsztod Iildufeasî;ble ilterests ili the varionsý mlstal-

lents of theoir lugacies until Illc iiîne for p:l ymenIt fixoid by

le will arrives.: O)'Uahone\y v. Burdeltt, b.il. 1. L. 33:;;

[i re Schnadhlorst, 119021 2, Ch. 23; Sanes Vuier,

Bevav. 11;and Wharton v. Masteriman, 1 1A .16

Thebqet of the rcsiduary v statU are in, a dilfferent

ositioni. TheI testaitor directed thiat hiis rsdayett a

Sbe div idod in 15 years f rom the date of his Iiaogt

is children so that cach son should eciv $9ý for vr$.

ach daughlter shouldl receive; those ciIdiren whIo hiave then-

ttaiued 2, to receive their shares at oc pnteeprto

f the 1,5 ycars; those who hiave not aittainedýf tlhat age to

eceive inte rest only after attaining thie age of -21 unitil tliey

ttain 27, and then to receive- the principal. Buit tisas,

ved 1 as the, gift of the legacies, was stiujet to a plower gi\en

o the widfow in certain events to.direct the trsesto pay

", ariy child only the inconie of any portlin raii in-

>aid of any legacy or bequest to each chiifd, with a gi ft over

ii sticl c-ase to the children of such ehild.

in miy opinion, this provision rendfers th1e gif ts to caoh

,hild defeasible until they are ac(tiially paable ordigt

lie ternis o! the vilI. The applicants, niot hiavingý attaînedl

Ihe age at which the legacies and shiares of the residueo are

payable, are not entitled to cither.
Motion disniissed witli costs.

SEPTE'MBER 18TH, 1902.

C. A-

REX v.TR ANE

~a<nal aw~.EVeWeDeO8iUo#Taken fit PTmW nur

4 dyisgil8fb1itfi at Triat-IlcovWPie Co8ermnainWfr

Cro'wn case reserved by the Judge of the County Court

,nf Lanibton. The prisoner was charged on the 25th Febru-



ar,192 efore a lIIagristrate! witli laving eoiniittetj i, n-deetassault uponl a eniale. The prei..iinary iflquiry M'abegun at the, house of the girles father, whiere she ýwas -resid..Ing. The prisoner was represented l'y counlsel, blit beforethe girl's; cross-exan1i iat ion was concludoed, it b)ecaine nleveu..sary, owliig to her illness, to adjourn the Pr eiganidthey wer-e adl'journed tili the 27th Febrilary In -11 the imeantimiethe niagistrate consulted the Couuty Crown. Atone vith re-ference to the charge, and on hearing froni imi telegraphedto the prisoner's consliat hic had got thle ofiiial's opinion~,and the, case wold hav to go to ana and asked couinselto telegrapl iii1 reply whetlier hoe wouild corne up or not.Counusel, taking thlis ats ani intimation that the Ice1seýd wouldbe commrritted for trial, te,(lephoned the magis-traite that, ifhe Înt(endedl to send the prisoner to Sarnia at any rate, therc.would bc no usei bis coingi, and accordingly bu did netappear on the, subsequent proceedings. On tlic xnorningr ofthe 27th theý nagistrate went out to where the girl wasresidling, and obtained hier signatureo to hier deposition as it led.thlen been taken down, the prisoner not being present or re-presented, and in the afternoon resumed the inqutiry at hisown office ini Alvinston. The accused was present, but neotthe witness whüse exarnination liad been interrnptedl at thelirst meeting. Prisonier was asked ifli hliad a11Nythingy to Say.Ife replied "'nothiing," and on the evidence aIs ailadyv takeuwas ýcommnitted for trial. At the trial it wus proved thiat thegirl was s0 ili as not to be able to travel, and lier deposit<»1taken and signed as above xnentioned was tendfered by theCrown'and admiitted in evidence, contrary to objection. 'TheCounty .Judge reported that lie considered that the prisoner%'counsel had waived lis riglit to, further cross-examination,and that ini any case the certificate on the depositions gev..erned. By sec. 687 of the Criniinal Code it is enactedl that -«iupon the -trial of an accused person such facts are provmg
ixpn athoraffrmtin o ay cedbl wines fatitcan
be rasoabl xnerre threfom hat ny ersn wosede-.
posiwn iasbee thretforetakn i th inestgato f
the harg aginutsud ersn is. soil
te b abe f trvel. .andif f i prvedflit sclide.postio wa fkenin li prsene f tie eron accused, andthat his counsel or solicitor liad a full opportunity of érssexamining flie witness, tlien if the deposition purplorts te biesigned by the Judge or justice bef orewlIom flie saine purportste have been faken,. it shall le read as evidence in fIe profse.cution witliout further proof thereof, unless it is proved that



,h deposition was not in fact signed by the Judge or per-
i purp)ortîing te have signed the saie."1

W. J. Treemear, for prisoner.

Frank Ford, for the Orown.

The judgment of the, Court (OSLER, M-4CLENNAN, Moss,
,aROwý, JJ.A.) was delivered by

OsLEiaR, J.A.-The cross-e-xainiation neyer was ini faci
npleted. It had been interruiptud at the inost criical and
portant stage of it, and the wtcsand aicusc(, werv
eer b)rouight face to face toýgethe(lr again. The ngtrt
,st irr-gujlarly obtai *ned the signature of the witness tri Ilir
ýoxnpiete deposition, in the bsceof thev prisoiner, aiid
erwards, on this incomplete depoisitien, thie witnes., not
ng presunt, committed him for triai. It Is imipossible te
r that the prisoner's counsel, not; to say the prisoner hiu-
fever had a f ull opportunity of cross-exaiing thu wit-

sa. Therc is ne pretence for say.ing that hie waivved it.
en if the inquiry had closed on the first day, the doposît ion

~Isdon its face that there had net been a'fuli opportuuiity
eross-exaniiniing the witness, as the iagistrate interfered
Ili the counisel and prevented questions being asked whiich,
wever painful te ail .parties concernied, were enitireiy per-
ent and neeessary te elucidlate the vital point of the de-
,ce. The deposition vas, therefore, not properly received
evidence, and, as there was no ether evidence on which the
ivietien could be supported, it mnust be set aside and the
soner di8charged.

JqCHESTER, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 18TIL 1902.
CHAMBERS.

GLOBE PIIINTING 00. v. SU7THERLAN».

nmtry~ Judgmeiit-Ritte 603-Liabilty of ritFa4~ t
Fact on Correfflftr>we, Âffldat, and DeposiUo.

Motion by plainiffs for sumnxary judgment under Ruile
Sini an action te recever the anieunt of an advertising ac-

Lnt. The defendants did net dispute the amount, but their
)3ity. They ivere brokers, and the advertisements pub-
i.d by the plaintiffs were in cennectien with the floating-
thue Atlantic Pull) and IPaper Company, upen whonm, or
)n the Poole Publishing Comnpany, the liability was al-
ed to le. A statement of ùdaim had (by mistake of a clerk
,fe plaintiffs' solicitors) been delivered by plaintifsb before



-the motion was mnade, and-the defendalits hall ýsdrN-ed a thir
party notice on tiie Atlintie 1>ulp anid Paper Cornpanyiii.

F. E. lldi UI.., for plaintiffs.
W. E. Ranley, for defendants.
W. R1. P. Parker, for third parties.

THE MASTER held, on the ca)rriýspondën(, etwe li
tiffs and defendanits and 11w aflidavits f ilud aind the deopos
fions 0fd1 onnt on crs-xiin tion tht t1ivdfed
had' inlade l, cle responisiblo te pýlainitfs'ý f>1or paymnlt
thie accutad ordered judgmenit for 11w amoout laim

ithf cosîs, buit not b ncud the costs ovcasionud hyti
delivery of the statemient of daimii. Ee aIise ade an 'ordh

etigasidu tlwird pairty notice without co.-.t. te the d
fondants or the tliird parties.

WINHESERMASTER. SEPTEMBER 1ST11, 19O'
CHAMB3ERS.,

RE-\ Ex REL. RIOBERTS v. PONSFO1ID.

Miini(e-pail EcU,,ton8 - rregularities at PolIR-A (iderea cef (,itg -
ICiectioi by JnrlVt-oesVtn oetinQv-g
ing Recsit.

App)1licaition by relator to set aside the election of elevý
personis as alldermeni for the city of St. Thomias, at the( geli
eral elecion heid on the 6th Januar.ý, 1902, upon the groui
thiat tl1w election was net conducted according te iaw.

On 6th February, 1900, the city council paissed aby1
providing for the election of the council by general vote, il
stead of by wards. The first electien pursuant to the sta
utes and Ibis by-law took place in 1901, whien, undiir ti
Municipal Ainendment Act, 62 Vict. eh. 26, sec. 13, eIvel
elector was permnitted te vote in each ward ini whiehj hit h>
been rated for the necessary preperty qualification fer coui
eillers or aldermen. On the 151h April, 1901, 11w Act 1 1',(1
VIL. eh. 26, sec. 9, was passed, adding te sec. 15ý'8 or ti
Municipal Act the following section :-" 158a. lu to'wns aT

cities where the corincillers or aldermen are eleeted by gel
eral vote, every elector shall be himited to, one vote for tl

ayrand one vote for each councîllor or aldernuu
te bc elected for the towu or city, and shall vo
at the pelling place'o! the polling sub-divisioni in whiei 1
is a resident, if qualified te vote therein; or when hý i,
nion-resident or is net entitled to, vote in the polling Sul
division whvlere lie resides, thon 'where he first votes, and the
only.



As toi the élection now in question, mnore than 100 wit-
ses were examined on behiaif of thei relator in ii suport of
l aplication, the greater number being (exainedw as fi)
ninhel)r of times they voted for aldeurmen. It was il'w
these witneses that there were at lvast 9n vot(-s polived
iel shiould not have been polled, according to thie Atof
il.

'.M. Me vy, London, for relator.
E. . A. DuVernet and W. K. Cameron, St. Thomas, for

Pondents.

Til]. MATE el that the evidence whlyfai(le fo su1p-
't the allega,,tion thiat these votes were uast byv thet deuliber-

corrupilt and wilful connivanicu and araneen if h
9èndanits;- but, on the contrary, thies votes, weýre east il, the
lest belief of the voters that they had the riglit to east Suchl
es, and without any instruction from) i any of thev candli-
vs to vote for them more than once. T eistingi of siuh
lots was 'wholly irregular, and they sIhoitid not h1ave be
)wed by thje deputy returning oflicers, if they \ we>(re a1ware
,t the voters had already voted. iRex ex rel. Tolmiie v.
rinpbell, 4 0. L. R?. 25, referred to. FEveni if the 90( votes
properly polled were struck off, that would int necessaril *y
erfere withi the resuit of the eleetioni, owling to the large
jorities of at Ieast 10 of the canididlates eleted over thec
t iinsuccessful candidate. The eleetion of the suiçcessfti1
Lidates was not affected by thle iniproper votes being
axted, and in other respects there was no suhirregularity
the carrying out of the election as to affectthe resiilt.
Motion refused with costal

NIUSTER, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 19rtH, 1902.
CIIAMBERS.

8LATEII 511E CJO v. WILKINý\SOIi.

povergs-ProdtUOf of Documents - corrcpondriir< aftr Arfct
Bq.un--Informatioi for Defsne-Priglee-Enmtýio(tion for
04govr-Undertakng to Producs ouet-Prtu«s

Motion by plaintiffs for a better affidavit on prodluction
tu defirndaut and for particulars. The action vas for an
~unetion restraining defendant frein advertising, sdling,

exoig for sale boots or shioes as " Slater shoes,"'I "Slater
>(s, or IIThe Slater shoe," or under auy naine or descrîp.
Il of which the naine " Slater " f orms part, without cleariy



distinguishing the boots or shioes s0 advertised, sld, or
fored front those made or sold by plaintiffs.

M. K. Ludwig, for plaintiffs.
J. H. Moss, for defendant.

TnE MASTER.-The defendant, iipon being served v
the writ of sumamons, communicated with George A. Sla
the vendor of the gonds ini question, with a view of ootain
information to aid hixn i the defence of tis action.
certain letters and telegrams passed hetweeni thiei, wli
on bie examination for discovery, defendant refused to 1
duce on the ground of privilege. In iiy opinion, lin
flonahuie v. Johnston, 14 IP. R1. 476, and caseýs therei.n refer
to, defendant is not bound, to produce these documients.

As to the stock-book shewing stock in1 trade, of defeuiii
as the defendant on bis examination promisedl to " sen(
down," it should be produccd. So also as to an account of
Richardson for printing hand bis.

As to the motion for particulars of the words "'under
circuinstances" in the lOtli paragraph of the defece
think the particulars of "the circumatances " are suflicier
set ont in the preceding paragrapli of the defenco, and,
sicles, further particulars were given in the defendant's
amination.

Order made for production of stock book and Richard~
account for inspection. No fuither affidavit or exainat
necessary. Costs i cause.

STREET, J. SEPTEMBER 19TH, jU
CHAUMERS.

MACXAY' v. COLONIAL INVESTMENT AN]) LO,
CO.

'Writ of SUMrtwn&-Srvice out of Jurd4ttïon-Foreign £N>mpa
Tranâfer of &88etg in, Ontario to Onttario Co nýany--Acti&? t'

An appeftl by the defendauts from, the order of the Maý
in Chambes, ante 569.,

_W. M. Douglasý K.C., and A. McLean Macdoneil,
appellants.

C. D). Scott, for plaintiffs.

STRF.ET, J., at the conclusion of the argument, dismis
flhc appeal with costs, and affirxned the order of the Masti



:MAIION, J. SEPTEMBER 19THI, 1902.
TRIAL.

IDLAND NAVIGATION CO.v.D M IO EU
VATOR CO.

-hlarterpart-BreaCh-Tîme-"L004,'" Meaning o-~uco
Damapg.

ýction to recover $4,9 50 for allegedl breach by defendauts
n agreemnent to frnish the plaintiffs' steamner " Midland

cn a cargo of grain to be carried f romn Fort WNilliamn
,oderich. The defendants denied Iiability and couxiter-
rued for $7,500 damages for alleged breacli of agreenieut
arry the cargo betweeri the two places.

F'le corkespondence forming the contract was carriced ou

L F. llead of Montreal, representing plaintiffs, and G. R.
we o! Winnipeg, representing defendauts.

Noember 22, 1901. Crowe wired Read " to load 'Midlaudl
en last trip at Fort William at 434 cents to discliarge at
rgian Bay or Godenich."

rÇovember 23. Read wired Crowe: "Playfair (plaintiffs'
iager) confinms charter Queen Fort William ix> Goderich,
,ing about Dec. 2, weather, ice, permiitting, 41/ cents

&ovember 23. Crowe wired 'Read: We eonfirm Midland
en 4V, Godericli, load Fort William oit or bel ore iwon 511&

rhe steamer reached Fort William on the 3rà December,
left at noon on the sth Decemnber, without the cargo.
steamer was obliged to leave, because tlie insunance

id have expired if the retura voyage had not then cern-
iced.

There was a dispute as to which panty was in default.

C. Rlobinson, K.C., and F. B. Ilodgins, K.C., 'for plain-

A. B. Ayleswçorth, K.C., ana C. A. Moss, for defendants.

MACMAHON, J., found upon the evidence that tixe de-
jants were ini default; that the loading of the cargo could
Sbeen commenced at seven o'lock on the evening- of the
December and the whole or the greater part o! the cargo



COUbi have been Put ou board beflore éleven o'clock on t'
m'orning 0f the followiug day; and that the plaintifrs Iidi
that coiild be done to carry out the terras of the charter.

H1e thon proceeded to discuss the rneaning of thie woer
"load On or before noon 5th Decemher/' and r(,ferredl
Boives v. Shaud, 2 App. Cas. 455. . . . Ile coiitiniueg

According tomy reading of the contract iu this case, Vi
words in their natural 801180 have a definite raeauing, whiq
i8, that the vessel was to be completely loaded by nooni ou Vi
5th Decem-ber. "To ship" and "to load" are sy11Qflyxno
terms, and each means the couipletion of putting- the cr
on1 board. Sec judguient of Lord Seiborne in Grant v. CoN-(
dale, 9 App. Cas. 475.

.There was, however, evidence given ou behaif of p[aiý
tiffs as to what 18 the xueauing amongst shippers i)f «ýt o loadj
that it means that the whole cargo is te be iu the vessel at ti
time statedc in the contract. Evidence was given ou beha
of the defeudants that the coutract would be compIied~ wil
if the charterer had coxnmeuced loading at the timie naine

There is uo provision in the con-tract for " lay daYs », ai
"demurrage days." Where a fixed time is provided iu ti
eontradt for loding a vessel, it is the duty of the chiarter,
to Ioad within that time, whatever lnay be thie naturet of ti
impediments -which prevent him from, perforining it: Pce
Iethwaito v. Freelaud, 5 App. Cas. 599; -Abbott ou Shippin;
5th cd., p. 180, 14th ed., pp. 394, 3,96; IRandal v. Lynch,
Camp. 352; Budgett v. Biunington, [18911 1 Q. B. 31
Davces v. MeVeagli, 4 Ex. D. 265;- Tapscott v. Balfour, LI.
8 C. P. 46; Pya v. Dreyfus, 24 Q. B. D. 152; ScruMt
ou Charterparties, 4th cd., p. 96; Dahi v. Nelsou, G App. Ca
38. . . .

1 The defeudauts are liable to the plaiutiffq for flot Ioaadl,
thîs cargo by the time named, and the measure of dainages
the amount.of freight which would have becu caruied aft(
deductîng the expensés of the vessel: Smith v. cur
IL & N. 54. The vessel could have taken ou board 102,0,0
bushels, which at 4'A cents per bushel would amomit to$,9
There 'will be judgmnt for plaintiffs for this amount (1,4
the> expeuses of the vessel from the time it left Fort Willial
iuntil ît could haveý reached Godericli, which eau ho agree,
iipon betweev the parties), together with interest froin tj
15th IDeceinber, 1901, a-hd the costs of suit.

The defexndants' counnezc0aîm 's disînissed with eee&e



NELSONCOKE -AND GAS Co.v.VL T.

~-Contract bUj l)eed-Iot ieldÂitnn Vcss for-'('(Ill-

Rexolutioeis UJL(vid -~hflk»1 f

An appeal by plaintiffs fronti pffdgxnent of rN, J. (

. . 39,!0) disniissing action to rocover amout llge

lx, due, by derfendalit ini rospect of -shares ini thle pla11it

iipaxiy. 6ubscrihed( for bY defnidanit.

G. IL. Watson, T.C., for plaiîintifs.

Il. J. Scott, IC.C., and H. H. imacrae, for dufenldantf.

Thie judgment of the Court (ARýMoun ('.. Os1.1R,ý

ACLENNNN and Moss, JJ.A.-LiSTEýR, J.A.,ý hav1ing died1

ive the hearirg) was deliveýrtd b)y

M-\AC-IlE NNKN, J..:Poiinwas mado for. prefervlnce

[ires in thle mlemorandum anid arilsofasoatoe,
thie nieimorandumi and sec. 3 of thce artî(ices .. . . .ha

ese provisions are legal and valid features, orfl (oie ostitui-

un of the companv is clear: Ashiblur V. Richev, L. R. 7e Il. li.

3;- In re southl burham 'BeeyCo., 3i 11. 1). 26il.
Thiere i, the(reýfore, Do dsiconhtenthe two clas s

phares ini que 'stion. and if the defenidanit is liable uipol thie

le c1as he is equally liable on thie other.
l'le conlpany was incorporated under the Comipamesý Aet

Britisli Columbia. R. S. B. C. ehi. 44 , on the 2Gtli August.

4ý9!, and thie first document signcdl an] hYle the bbc dfoed-

it is dated lst Septembeer, 1899. Thec second dcmn a

Fo under -cal, and bore date the same dayv auid wvas (0fl-

ined in a stock subseription book. (Both are set out in the,

yport in 2 0. L. 11.) ... Thie legal uffect of bolh is the

Lme. ]Il bobhi the appeflant covenanits withi bbcd cowlpali-y to
.eême a sharehldr, to take 20 hares of eaeh el1ass. whenl

mued and allotted, and to pay for thieni nt par wheni c-ails

iould be mnade.
Thie evidlence shews that 'when the appellant exeeuted thle

gree1nent hie was in constant conuniunicatimi Y-ith IPr. Doo-

ttle, a director of the coixnpany, and that they,\ wore associ-

ted togethier in obtaining subscrî pt ions for shares oen behaif

j 4th(ý companyv. The contract iu question is, therefore, Onle

ntered into by the appellant with the eoropaiiy, at thie re-

iest Of one Of its directors, actin.g for and on behaif of thie



[Citations front Hebb's Case, L. R. 4 Eq. il, and Gunu'
'Cage, L. R. 3 Ch. 40. ]

Treating this instrument, thon, like an ordînary, contriwhat is its proper legal effect? The company was duly iniCorPOraited, and had $250,000 of capital stock to dispose <>1divided into shares of $25 each, 3,000 shares being preferencs;harus, and 7,000 common. One of the directors applies tthe, ippellant to assist hlm, in disposing of the shares, Theofindi a number of purchasers, who agree to purchiase shareîanid who execute the deed of subscription prepared for thpurpose. The appeilant witnessed the first thiree( signatureEand afterwards executed the deed himseif, agreeinig to tak,the shares now in question. . . . It is SoInethiI)g mon0rthan an application or request. It has ail the ements of icompleted contract, and that by deed, and for valuable considleration. . . . There is no time limited within whielthe purchase is to be completed. It is not pretended that tideed was delivered iii escrow, or was not intenued to talcieffeet îrmmediately. It was delivered to the company througlits agent. It la said that this deed was revocable, and thalthe appelaent could have revoked it and withdrawni fromi ilthe next day or the next moment. 1 do not undcrstandl suèlýto, be the Iaw. No doubt, a mere offer or proposal, either byparoi or by mere writing, to take shares, la revç>cable beforEacceptance, like any other siîlar off er or proposai to buy oiseil any other commodîty: Kelso's Case, 4 Ch. -D. 774. Bujit la otherwise when ît is a contract by deed. [Citationis f rollPoilock on Contracts, 6th ed., p. 48; Anson on Contracta, 9tied., p. 34; Xenos v.. Wickhama, L. 11. 2 11. L. 296; Thie Gar.nons v. Xnight, 5 B. & C. 692; Moss v. Barton, L. R. 1 1i474; Buekland v. Papillon, L.S~. 2 Ch. 62.] The preaoenicase Is even stronger than Xenos v. Wickham, for thi8 deedwas prepared on behaif of the company and remnairie ini it
possession aiter executiopi.

Now, if this deed was binding upon the appeliant, and
ieocable by hlm, as Ithink it was, ît has never been xe,

pui'rated by the co apany but, on the contrary, the compnlia awas teaedit as vaiid and binding on both parties.

Numerous .cases were cited laying it down that when anoffer to take shares is mnade, it nust he accepted by the corn-pany li a reasonable tine, an allotment muist be miade, andnotice comnuxnicated to the party, and that lie may withdraw~his offer at auy tine before ailotment. That is undoubtedlyso li thie case of a mere offer not under seai. What ive havA
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ýwever, is a conitract, and the substance of it is to pur-
-em the cexnpany the shares in question, and te puy
i s.t par when a eall or cails are mnade. The purchaise
Jefinite nuinhier of shiares, and net of se, mny as the
y niight allot, and, 1 tâke it~, the appellant w-ouid net
d ko take any less numiber than 200 o! each cls.The
t isý te take thela when issued and allotted. A s ap1)-
a fixed quantit.y of aniything, or a fixed nunber o!

tbhe word "aillt » can inean nothing miore than te
assign, te set apart, te appropriate. The word bas
xneanings. -Nor does the wordt -issue" iii the p)i--

e mnean the doing of any particular act, and 1 think
and "allot," taicen together, iien nio iinore than

,nif1eation by thie comnpany of its assent that the ap-
no' was or had becorne the owner of the numnbor of
wihel lie agreed ko týake. [Citations freiln Pellatt's
* 1. 2 Ch. 527; - ird's Case, 4 De G1. J1. & S. 201;

s v. Homne Assurance Co., L. R. 6 C. P. 591.]
appellant's subseription was mnade in Septembher, and
L4th December the board passed a reselution thiat the
ed for preferred stock of the Company be called iii in
1 that the treasurer notify ail subseribers te pay the
of their subseriptions on or before l8th January,

)n the 26th December the treasurer wrote ko the ap-
[hat a cali had been mnade for the 'whole amnount of
k suhscribed, xuentioninig the number o! shares and
tnt due. . . . The resolution of the company and
ýre of the treasurer, having regard te the app)eilant's

can*have but ene mearnng, namely, that the coin-
1 appropriated ko him 200 preference shares and had
Sr payment in full. I think it impossible te say that
lution was net a most unequivocal act issuing and
te hlm those shares.

he 13th March foilowing the bo>ard pasda siilar
n with respect te the shares o! common stock which
L subscribed for, and calling for pajinent in fulil on
Stie l2th April, and tiereupen on tie 21st March

i the same terras as the former were writteu to the
É lby the treasurer, 1 amn o! opinion tiat these reso-
,nd letters were a sufficient issue an.d ailotment ef th(,
hich the appellant; had agreed te taice, and that lie
Mx becaine bound ko secept aud psy fer thein.
not~ until long a! terwards that the appefllant repudi-
subseription and bis hiahility as a saeodr

soins tiine iu Noveiber following. Wien, iun
asund te witidraw hi offer, the cempsuy went
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througli the forin of miaklng an allotmleflt of
hlm, and the pressent action was coimienced on
uary, 1901.

While 1 thiink the resolutions of 14tl, DeCeln
Marchi were a suffiect issile and allotiiient Wlv

tract, if that were otherwise, the form-al allotnie
ber was liu tiine Ido not see how the appell
rid of thic obligation of his deed by aniy iere
pudiation and withdrawal. . . . iNaýimith
5 A. R. 126, 5 S. C. E1. 440, distlign(uisled]

Appeul allowed withi costs.

SrlPTEN1BER

C. A.
SMITH v. IIIJNT.

Mortéqage - P?.etedlcf Sale iviuler Power - Fad-

Value witlwt lYotice-K)otr0'k10 of Agn-Itr

Redempton-C7ompensatiofl.



iik Rlunt is in a different position from Dresa-
bhe saine boat withi Roberts. Hie was not a mecre
,lie property, and was more than a mere agent or

Hle was possessed of the legal title, and had
wver and control over it, 'which hie was exercising,
t the instance of Roberts, the beneficial mort-
cannot see how this relieved him frein the ditty
a provident manner, having regard te the inter-

Dagor and mortgagee. Moreover, it appear8 frein
of the defendant ]lunt hiniseif that he knew that
dings wr-re being taken in order te enable Roberts
ie titie to the property and E0 te seil te the synd ý-
was ne idcq or intention of selling it at the high-
price obtainable se as te pay off the mnortgage
smnethig over ît for the meortgager. Lord Sel-

~Ment i Barnes v. Addy, L. R. 9 Ch. 244, mny
te.
the evidence does not warrant us i interfering
xrned trial Judge's finding as to the value of the

and 4tliparagraphis of the judgment below must
acordance with this opinionx. In other respects

ntis affirmed without costsof appeal to eithoe



The judgrnent of the Court (ARmouR, C.J.C
MACLENNAN, Moss, JJ.A.-LISTER, J.A., having
the argument) was delivered by

Moss, J.A.-Tbe plaintiffs' riglit to a specifie
ance wîas contested on the groundics that there neye
eonpluded contract, or at all events no sucli contract
by writing sufficient to bind thue defendant withir
visions of the Statute of Frauds; that if there wau
tract it was not with the defendant, but with the firijfair & White; and that, in any case, there was sucli
or misunderstanding with regard to the subject-*inat
eontract as te justify the withholding of the relief
performance. It was also contended that plaintiffs
able to make(- titie to or corivey the property to dePfeý

The evidence of the contract betweeu the parties,
it is required te be in writing, is contained in corres:
and it wvas, of course, a necessary part of the plaii
that they should shiew, not only that there had beEagreement conie to between themn and the defendant,
the ternis of it were evidenced iu a manner te si
Statute of Frauds.

[The learned Judgçe then stated and commneni
the facts shewing the course of dealing leading totract, and set out the letters whieh passed beti
~partie8.1

The defendant first wrote to the plaintiffs:
berths in Mills, Pringle, and Lount. Mr. Bensorj
very careful estimate of theni, and lie is three mil]than you claimed, and then the pine is scattered,cost quite ai lot extra to lunher. . . .Seme of
of a very nice quality. Taking everything inte accoibest I catn give for outfit weuld be $45,000?» The 1ans:wer was: "In reply to your letter of the 2Oth u.the white pine, timuber on berths No. 4 Lount, No.



atifas' conceded all the timber ln Lount, and both
rote on the gaine day. Plaintiffs' letter (exhibit 5)
mir letter of the 4th duly received. We are sur-
hear you claim that the agreemnent was to include
inher ini berth 4 in Lount. .. . To close the
onc, we will let the other timber on this berth go
wil, therefere, please advise whiat (lay' thi- weék

pay the money and compiete the transaction.» De-
letter (exhibit 6) was: « Sorry we hand the wee

i over the 'phone, but frein the start 1 understood
rit ment in just as you Lad it, but only the pine ln
1Pringle. As arranged tbis a.mn., yeni transfer your

t Loiint-which takes in ail the tlinber-and the
he ether tire. Wili advise yen wiben te send papers
daya."
dant deposed as felleirs on examnination for dis-
'I received the, letter, exhibit 5, iu 'eply te myv letter
iOcteber. I asked huim to kindly have it f1xed about

e. Hie assented te everytbing, and put lu exbhit !)
s the tixuber. I would think I hiad not received the
the Sth October (exhibit 5) wrlen 1 irrote eNhibit 6.
riting 6 1 had a conversation with Mr. B3urton over
ie; it mas with refereuce te the tixuber iu Lount.
ýrying te hold out the spruce nder 12 luches and
ibers. 1 think ho said over the telephone that he
everything go. . . . After that conversation 1

a the letter of 8th October (exhibit 6). That part
ouversation mas reduced te mritlug by these tire

,efendant's owu statement and the tire letters estab-
npleted bargain and agreement betireen the. parties,
in wiilg under the hand of the 4eedant.

iext question is, a bindlug entvact betireen the
Jing established, lias the defeudaut shewu auy reason
hould net per! ovi it?
ýoint suggested at the triai that the. agreement 'vas
al uxpon the defendaut being able to inake satisfs.c-
al~ arrangements was net pressed in this Court,

t sustainable on the evidence.
!ontention that the contract was not with the de-
but with Piayfair & White, aise fails. The defen-
dealng as a principal 'vith the. plaintiffs, and con-
1the eorrespoudence in his owu name, and saif the

ýn was wholiy on his emu behaif; and the. plaintiffs
,inL with and lookinz te him. lu the. affair. White



was nOt re0Ogized as a party by the plai
neither a party tb the agreeme~nt nor to the '

ing it.
It camiot 1,e found upon the evidence thi

Uuch rnistake or uxisapprehiension witli rega
being pur'ch0.8Od as should prevent specif
There were iio representations as to the limit5or absence of settiers muade by the plaintiffs,fully aware of fixe facts witix regard to settle
forth i his report. There was also a refoer
izxg the discussion on thre 2nd October, an(
then muade no0 objection, but werxt on witlx I
anrd finally elosed thre har~gain with full l<nowlior with suex knowledge as should have put
ixxquitry. Hle mnust be taken to have decide
limits as they then were, il lie could get then

Thre objection to the plaintiffs' want ofo~f hy fixe f orni of tire judgment, whicli only
fendant to take thre property in case a good tiis net a valid objection to an action by a vei
tirue of the contract he in hn fw+ #1I koçl pQf-



plali sale that iu March',100thdeedt

a iriu of MIliityre. & Gadxte au order il, Writiug

ravestue r intt,,net of red Seot&h gyranite of the

lown asJilo Fair,"' to 1W delivered a"('e u l

rry, fo 8,50 and that theý order wasduî eeced
,,uyr & Gardiner dulI asIgue to plaintlifz '111cluf

defendant iii respect Of such' Order, and that tho dle-

t was duly ulotilied iu writing of the assiguiment ;and

'intilffs soiughit to ruecoîer $1,500, less $541, the exPùWu

ing iu the(, foundafitiou for tlle T11on1u111eut, whivih was

y defendaut.
ere were several defenues, but the mainu contest. at thle

as iu referefie te one Nhic-h was added at thev triai, vi:.,

he irulflkit erected by Meuye& GardilluT wa1S

and crected aerdu to au1 eutir' ieetdag

jie onte selectevd b)ydeedft

Lplaintiffs p)roved( the e"N(Clution of and puit Iu an lu1-

,,ut iu writing sigued by Mteluityre & adiirh

tlley puirpurtedt to assigul to plaiutiffs ail their viaimi

ýt dlefendflt, amuiutiug to $1,146 and. initere$t, for

îuIpplied( xmdcer contract dated Sth 'March,191> or

vise hlowsoevur; aud a1io provedl notie thuef Wo de'

nt They also proïced the siguature of decfundant to

lents, the first of 'whichi was au. order for rud granite

-Stones Ildesign -No. E. M. Lewi, Reporter 1Desigu,"' aid

'coud au order for "oue set of JEU1 o' Faix Scotcli grau-

xave-stoies."
be momnxelit f uruiled and put up iu defendaflt's plot

1- f " I1i11 o' Faix» T ed Seotch' gmante,



PaneLs not being as ordered; that it had not beento defendant that the greater part of the granite mwtreated by the PrOcess of fine axing as to presentlight appearance, and only the polished tablets licolour; and therefore that defendant was not boicept or pay for thle monument.
A. R. Ayle8wortli K C, and j. N ih rnappellants, Flailtiffs., ç.FcOai

T.Iislop, for deýfendant.
The judginent of the Court (ARMIOUR, C.JT.OMIACLENNAN, MlocS, JJ.A,-LSTEl, J.A., havingthe argument) w-as delivered by
-MOSS, J.A., who, after setting out the lacis andence, and disposing in favour of plaintiffs of thewhether, assurning the montument to bc of the desigrit so orresp<ne i worknashp and detail witli ta8 to lustify plaintiffs in maintaining that the conbeau so perfornied as to entitle them. to be paid foceeded as foilows:

The next objection is that the assigninent to thedoes not entitie thein to inaintain titis action in1 tnIaines.
It is ad that the instruiment is not an absoiniment and that it is sliewn thaï; The plaintiffs are flotficial owners of the dlaim. B3ut At purports ta be anasulgxunent and dues operate to Dnas,, thi 1-awl

tlculai
ýprfi
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or expressed the opinion thiat there was nlothing in
said that, if necessary, lie would ailow MeItyre
[g no doubt M-ýelntyre & Gardiner) to b. made a
There,' is no reason wliy thie leave thus given should
ttended by this Court if the plaintiffs desire to avail
es of it.
ýturn to the main issue of whether the monument is
esigu selected and ordered by defendant. The first
te be deterxnined is whether when the defendfant

ie paper dated the 8th Mardi, 1900, it containod the.
E. M. Lewis Reporter Design,»ý whicii now appear
ýherein, in the liaudwriting of E. J. Ramnsay, the fore.
biclrityre & Gardiner's shop. Itwas lie whio procured1
r for the. monument and handed it te M.%clntyi'e on
Sday within three hours of the fimie it wasaigned.
cIntyre received it, it was in the saine condition as

.The. defendant's case is that the words iii question
ýrted after lie signed it. It being undoubtedly signed
and it being produced in its present condition. the,
on hinm te establish conclusiveiy that it was aitered
attached his signature. His contention invoives a

f a very serious offence against Ramsay, and no me-
ixggested. The learued Chancelier lias m~ade no ex-
ling on this important question. . . . General
ýs ouglit not te be porxnitted to dispiace the weighty

Iition wlenli defendant signedit beliad&ten
n E. M. Lewis Reporter Design, and that at the triai
y tailed te sliew any E. M. Lewis Reporter Design
.dirng in the. least degree with the. design wbieii he
e eelected. . . . An attempt was mnade at the
aise an inference that the inkç with whicii the. word.
mn are written le not the. saine asth rest of the. writ-
inspection of tlie paper does niot lead te that con-
On the. eontrary, it leads te the conviction that al
iwas done at tlie saine tiine, . . . The. defend-

erateiy cliarged Ramsay with forgery. The latter
tii. most exuphatie way that lie touciied the. paper

>n or made any alteration at ter it was signed, and the.
pices, as weii as the probabi1lties, are in bis 'faveur.
Upen the. 'wiiee case, 1 tibk the. defendant lias
establisii that when lie signed the. order of 8tii

ie words " E. M. Lewis Reporter Designu" were net
1 tbat the. -fnding of tact ought te b. that the. order
ie codition it is now in wiien the. defendant p ut lis
Ste it; and that the. E. M. Lewis Reporter Design



therein mentioned is the design pro<IUceA
and sworn to by IRanisay as tlue one SeIeCtE

1 bave flot overlooked'the argument
appeal is to overrule tlue findings of th,
conflicting testiniony. 1 have already sl
no specifle findings uponi the inaterial qll
tween the parties. But the ruile invoked
save where there je a direct conflict of
inaterial point, and there are no c ' rcumstî
othier. This was pointed out in Morris
Gîr. 480, by the present Chief Justice of
Chancellor Strong, at 1. -187. Sec> also,
land, [1898] 1 Ch. 704 In the present
~cunstanees which, iu niy jud1gnicnt, ar(
outweigh fthe statements of the defendar
ivhere tbey arc in conflict witli the docul
nuony of the appellants' witnesses.

Iwould allow the appeal.

SEPT

C. A.
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ýefOre MACMÀUON, J. The plaintiff obtained jiudgmecnt
;t the corporation, and the appellant was hield liable to
cnify tlie latter against plaintiWfs judgmient and costs.
the judgirienit ini favour of plaintif,- defendants and
party appealed, conte-nding that no artion<able negli-
had beeýn proved against the corporation, and that thue

ied1 had been guulty of contribuitory neglg'ce iTe
party also appealed generaily frein the jud(giinent

Ling ildenity* te the defendants. The latter is the ap-
uow.in question.
,le appellant by deed contractedl withi dfnnt t pr-
all thec excavation, filling, inasonry, and bric-k work

red in the erection and completion of the new St. Law-
muarket in the city of Toronto. Excavations Nvere made

e appeilant, and into one of theri, -which hand bwe neg-
bly left uncevered, as found by the Court, the plaintuff's
~nd fell.
he appellant was required, by general condition 1 of his
act, te "properly protect bis work during prgrs& y
ý 13 it vas provided that deednS110hou0 not in any«
[er be answerable for injury te aiuy person or persons,
r workinen or the publie, « against aIl. which injiirie. to
ns or property the contracter vill properly guard, and
good ail damiage vhieh inay arise or be eccasioned by

%unse connected with this eontraet or the wouic done by
ontracter, and will indexnnify and keep indemnifled the
aation affainst the saine until the enpletion of ail the



1jub

The judgment of the Court (OSLER, MACLENN;-AN
-GARROW, JJ.A.) was delivered by

OSLER> J.A., who, after setting out the facte, eontii
Eitlier or both of these provisions (clause 13 of tli

lant's contract and his bond) prima facie warrant,
lerni or another, a judgment for indexunifleation of
sPoudents, and that lias hardly been contested. Butpellant urges that under the' agreement with Macii
dutY wa8 cast upen the respondeuts te fence off or pi
a hoarding or other guard that part of the street withiý
his werk was beiug doue, and that it was owling t,
negleet of this obligation that the locus ini quo was le
to access by the deceasad....

tinder the cirçumstances, it must, in xny opinion,that the appellaut is not iu privity withi Macintosli's c(
'The twe contracts are separate and distinct. Ilis oývtract is absolute, and by the tenus of it lie mnust abi(

1 notice Mr. Biehkuell's contention that lis client
not have been ordered te pay the ceats iucurred by tiii defending tlie action. In doing this tlii course v
unreasonable; the appellant did net offer te assume tl
,den of the defeuce, and the appellant's liability undc~circustances may well bie rested ou bis centract.

W. eau only disniiss the appeal.

SEPTEMBER 19TH,
C. A.

THORNE' v. PARSONS.
~WUl-4Jomt ruction -C ft-I nt.3nUpn to Inclu4e Chosea in& J

Referencc--Âppeal from Report-Looking at Original Wilt-



). W. Saunders, for respondents P. M. A. T'horue and
CS.

loss, J.A. :-Tite original judgmieut iu tisi action cou-
ýd, amongst other provisions, a refereuce to the 'Master in
nary to pas. the accounts of the dealings of tite executors
trustees namned ini the will of the testator, William
-nie, witit the estate viticit came to their hauds, and te fix

compensation.
n proceeding witit the reference, the Master iii Ordinary
d that certain persons, inciudiug Horace Thiorue,- Anna
ýa Thorue, and Catherine Thorne, should be enabled to
id fie proceedings, and hie titerefore ced-,lfii th o te 
.fd, and thereafter they were treated and nauted as parties
ridanits in accordance vitit the Con. Rules.
Torace Thorne, Anna Maria, Thiornie, and Catherine
,ne did thereafter attend the proceeding i lih Master'8
; and flled surcharges, and obijections to the accouints
by the execuitors and truistees. Amoug otiter objections,
soughit bo suircharge the executors aud trustees witit the

int ef certain mioneys said to have been re-eeivedl on ac-
t of an indebtedness owing te tlie testator by the part-
)ip firm of W. IL & B. J. Thorne, whici consisted of
iam Henry Thorne sud Benjamn J. Thoruie, vite at thec

of tite making of the viii and ef the testator's deatit
caring on business at Holland Lauding as tanner.

otitervise, on promnises owned hy the testator.
'he sureitarging parties are the persons nov entitled te
,ii aninuities, the payment of whiçb vas charged upon
part of thte property of the testater at Holland I*anding
h passed under thte vili bo William Henry Thorne; and
ýortention of the srcharging parties hefore the 'Master
-hat the indebtedness of the firni ot W. H. & B. J. Thorne
part et thte testaor's preperty whïich did pas. te W. H.
-ne. Their contention vas ipiteld by te I-Llaster, but,
L appeal te a Divisional Court by tite plaintiff John IMm.i
mne sud the defendants adverse iu initerest bo the sur-
gin parties, the Master's ruling vas reversed....

7ro. tis udgentthesurcharging parties appealed to~
Court. The plaintiff W. H. Titerne, vite did net join
,e appel to the Divisional Court, and vas therefore made
3pe<dent, and vas ineluded 'with the otiter respoudents
rie order of the Divisionai Court fer payment of the
of that appeal, appeared on the argument ef the appeai

is C ourt, and complained tbat he vas improperly citarged



U pon nte main questiorn I see no reasoil t( di~
'isiona1 Court. The words of gift to W. H.
[y mii>' tainnery, houses, lands, and ail Uly rei
perty whiatsoever and of what nature or Mli
[land Landling.e Vudoubtedly these words, ifînary signification, are wide euough to incli
perty and effeets, and even a debt <>wifg tot
pect of property owued by hlm at Eoiland L.
The question in a case of this kind is. whethi
uition of th(, testator to include book debts in
imust be discovered by reading the whole will
[lReference te orehi v AQI~n - 9, Jiir
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iOn1 bis genleral estate,, except bis p)ropeýrty ait 1101-
Ldn.And if he ilntended or sQIppose" d thlat ii had

given, to W. Il. Thrnvb what Street, J., terlus

pairagraph Of the will, At wouý1l have been suliliciçent

'0 have said ; ".Biit 1 hereby except iy saffd propeiiy

id Landhlilg aforesaid. f rom the pa.ynivint of anyv por-

awhu1 last mentionied aimuý,ity te my said wife:", aud
th ere. But ho proceedai, '4as, vll as myv persoual

01ney anid suelrities for mioney, aise at Hlollanld Land-

ýMaid." Th'Iis makes it plain that by the Nvords -- my

p)erty ait Illlaud Landfing afrsid»le di1( not in-

LucluLde his personial estate, miiey and securities for

it Effôlaifd Lauding.'

raring again te whiat hiais beeii terxned the 2rîd para-

Lis mianif 08t that the testater inteuded te charge the

lie vas giving to W. Il. Thorne, -vith the paymnent

nx annuities andç legacies. Hie says, «I 1 erelby eharge

lland Landiug property,» that is. the Holland

property lie had mast given teW .Tene. Then

xceptien in what hais been terined the 3rd paragrapli,
-net quite but sulistaintiailly the sanie exp-resamu, viz.,

Md property ait Ilollauid Landing aforesaid,» and so

idicates the property lie liad givexi to W. H. Therxie.

llow the words already quoted which interpret the



dents, and for this reason wa jncluded with i
order for costs.

The appeal Should be dismissed.

MACLENNAN, J.A., wrote an opinion concuflr

MEREDITH, C.J., and OSLER. J.A., also coni
LisTE:R, J.A., died while the case was suib jin

SJ&PTEMBER

C. A.
ARMSTRONG v. CANADA ATLA-NTIC R.

MU*ter and se)v<nt-Inljurj to srvant-Doeatlt-lo?-;
pensation Âct-Notire of Iij~ttýy-,ci for 'Want
-tatent of Deeamed- VgUg.wwce-c use of Iib
Ail appeal by defendants from the order of aCourt (2 0. L. R~. 219) setting aside nonsuit

M9ACMAHON, J., in an action hy the widow and i)f Charles Armnstrong to recover damages for hieged to have heen caused hy the defendauts' negl'
lirectlng a ncw trial.

F. J-H. Chrysier, X.C., for appellants.
A. E. Fripp, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.

The jifdlgment of the Court (MEREITHî, C.,
L&CLENNAN, MHoss, JJ.A.-LISTER, J.A., having
he argument) was delivered by



he employer of the workman, unless notice thait injury lias
'een Suistainced is given within twelve wee(k,. andl thie action
i commeiicnced, within six inonths from thie occurrence of thie
ecidlent causing the injury, or in case of dleathi within twevlve
nontha. fromn the tinie of injury; provided aIwavYs tha t in cast,
f death the 'want of sucli notice shall be nio bar to thie an
enance of sucli action, il the Judge shall le (if opinion that
bere was reasnable excuse for sucli wanit of notice." Thvin
Pe. 13 (5) enacta as follows: "The want or isfii'c
f thie notice requîred by this section, or by sec. 9) of tis, Act.
hall not be a bar to the maintenance of ani acýtion for the
ecovery of compensation for the injury if thie Couirt or .1udflge
efore whiom such action is tried, or, ia case of appeal. if the
loiart hearing the appeal is of opinion that thee as reason-
hie excuse for sueli want or insufficiencY, andl thiat thie de-
pidant lias not; been thereby prejudiced in his de(fence."

Section 14ý goes stîi further, cnacting thiat if the defend-
nt " intends to rely for a defence on thie want of notice or
lie inisufflie.ncy of notice . . .hec shall, fot lers than
even days before the hearing of the action, or sucli othier
~ime as niay bie flxed by rules regulatinig the practice,..
ive notice to, the plaintif! of bis intention to rely on thiat
efence, and the Court n'ay, in its discretion. and upon01 such

ýrrns and conditions as xnay be just in thiat hehiaif,' order
nd allow an adjourniment of the case for the purpose of
uiabling sucli notice to, be given; and, subjeet to any sueh
3rnis and conditions, any notice given, pursuant to and in
emipliance with the order in that beluilf, shall, as to any such

' tion and for ail purposes thereof, bc heid to be a n~otice
iven pursuant to and ini conforxnity with secs. 9 and 13
! this Act."

The objeet of the notice is to proteet the employer agaînst
;aie or nxanufacturecl or ixnaginary dlaims and to give hini
rk opportunity while the facts are recent of xnsking inquiry
ito the cause and circumastances of the accident. The ser-
rai clauses which bear upon, the subject are ve' y lo-osely
tted together, but the stringency of the original provision
as been mucli relaied, and the injured workman is evidently
io ftrst object of the Legislature5 s care: cf. R. S. 0. 1887
h. 141, secs. 7, 10 (5) ; 592 Vict. ch. 23, secs. 12, 1:3;z and
5 Viet. eh. 30, secs. 9, 13 (5), 14, which. is now found as R.

(). 1897 ch. 160.

In order to justify the exorcise of the power to dispense
jtIh the notice of injury, etc., prescribed by sec. 9, it shouldi



appear (1) that there was somes reasonable excuse for iiot
having given notice; and (2) that the want of it lias niot pre-
judiced the defendants in their defence.

What nrny constitute reasonable excuse for nýot gliving
notice is not defined, and must depend very nîueli uploni the
circumistances of the particular case.

The notoriety of the accident is one element, and the oin-
ployer's knowiedge of it and that the workman or bis repre-
sentative is in fact making a dlaim upon hiin in respect of it.,
is aniotlier. Bath these circunistances concur in the present
case, and there is the additional fact that the employers took
the çlaim înto consideration, but ncver gave the plainitit a
final answer.

Aiogether, I think it iglit very properiy have been hl4
at the trial that there was reasonable excuse for thie waut of
notice, and also, as the defendants had ail the kniowledge or
the accident and dlaimi that the most formai notice couid.
have given thcin, that the wazit of it had not prejudficed themi
in their defence. 1 therefore agree wîtli the judflgiinent of
the IDivisional Court on this point. I cannot but think th4t
reasonable excuse for want of notice may be very slighit in-.
deed, wherc the occurrence of thue accident appears to have
bec» well known ta the employer, and a bona fide dlaimi for
compensation therefor has been made, inasinucli as thý .Judgi,
lias power under sec. 14, i» the alternative, and simnpiy in hie.
discretion. and on sucli ternis as hoe ray think proper, te.
adjourn the trial of the action to enable notice ta ho giveni.

But, thougu the plaintiff has surmolintedl thlis initial
diffleulty i» lier case, there remains the -question whiether there
was any reasonabie evidence for tlie jury that the deatb. of
the deceased, was caused by the negligence of the defendauat,>
and on that point I feel myseif comipeiled to taike a ditrerquit
view froîi that which prevailed in the Court below.

SIt was conccded that the space between the tracks Nos. 4
and 5 was a " way " within, the mneaning of the Workn,,
Compensation Act, sec. 3 (1), intended for or to be used in~
the business of, tlie employers, and the sole groundJ of negIi-
gence relied on was that *its condition was defective ,by rea-
soni of snow andl ice hiving bec» allowed ta, ace ulat4-
thereon so as ta render it unsafe and difficuit ta waUc upon_
if the deceased was using that way, and walking bteý
th 'e traeks and slipped f rom thein intc track No. 5, n
was thon rtmà over by the cars, it is liardly denied that te
was evidence for the jury of the defective condition 0,1th



way. If, ou the other hand, he was walking along No. 5
track when lie was struck, the case falis to the groundl, as
there is no0 evidence of negligence in the condition of thie
track or the management of tlie engine. 1If decýeased iad
reachped the space between tracks 4 and 5, lie miust haive douie
se by crossing in front of the cars, wicl-i had just bieu or
were just being shunted into the latter aftcr- 1w had scti the
switch; lu other words, lie iust have passed to that place
fromi the switch on the other eidle of thiat track. Ile is fouind
just behiind tlie front whcels of the truick of the second car,
the first car having been entirely derailcd. N\o othier cause,
for thits circumstance is suggested, except thiat thet car had
passed over the deceascd, and it appears, to mc( equaiilly con-
aitent with ail the facta in evidence that lie was struck, whule
just crossing the track in front of that car, as thati he 'waa
walking along the space betwecn the tracks and slipped Into
the track aud under the first or second car. If the first, car
had not been derailed, tliere would be littie or no roomi for
doubt that deceased was walkiug betweeu tlie tracks, but that
laet renuoves the vital question, wlietlier lie was walking along-,
the track or betweeu the tracks, into the region of conjectu.
The position iu whicli dcceased's body was, fouind caiiiit asý-
sist us, as the learned trial Judge, observeid, for the si[ddcnT
collisiou with the car miiglit have tlirown it into auyv imin-
able position. The Court below lias assýumied that t1e place
where bie slipped was betweenýi the tak.Thi, huwNe\or,
~assunes the very question Lu issue. IJpou that the(ory' a now
trial would be right, becauise, as I have saidl, t1ire \%as cývi-
dence thiat the place was in a slîippery and dlanigerouis condi-
tion. It would iu tliat case ho quite unnecessary' to lay stres
on the deceased's answer to thc question as to liow the acci-
dent liappened. That was n answer to a question put s;ome

minutes alter the happening of the accident. and, een if it
was properly admitted as beiing part of tlie res gestýe, 1(do not
see how it aids tlie plaintiff iu proving wliere deceased was
when lie was struck. It is qunite as consistent withi one thieory
as witi tlie etolier. Rie niay have slipped. ou the track or be-
tween the tracks, but unless it points to the latter it carnies,
the case no lurtlier.

The learned, trial Judge's opinion evidently mxas itlut thiere
Iras ne case for the, jury. And as that, after a careful ex-
amnination of the evidence, is my own viewr, I think that the
annDeal shojuld be allowed.
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BEAM v. BEATTY.

BUNTING v. BEATTY.

Infant-Bond wîth P6nat-Voî<Z or VoWdable.

Appeal by defendant front judgment of FERGUSON, J.
(3 0. L . R1. à45, ante 54) in favour of the respective plain.

-tiffs for damages upon bonds given by defendant in connec-
tion with the sale of stock in a conipany, the defence being
that the defendant was an infant at the tiine of xnaking the
bond, which was therefore not enforceable and incapable of
ratification.

SC. A. Masten and F. C. McBurney, Niagara Falls, for ap.
pellant.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and A. W. Marquis, St. Cat.h-
-armnes, for plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court (OSLER, MACLENNAN, MOiS,
OGARR.0W, JJ.A.) was delivered by

GARROW, J.A. :-There are two points, both questions of
law, namely, (1) whether a bond with a penalty given by an
infant is void or only, voidable, and (2), if voidable, iS there
evidence of ratification ?

Mr. Masten, counsel for the appellant, in an abde and
,exhaustive'argument, referred us kô a numâber of authorities
to establish his main proposition, that such a bond is wholly
void, and therefore incapable of -ratification, and, after au
,examination of these and of sucli other cases as I could find,
nly opinion is that bis contention is well f ounded.

The opposing vie-w is basedçvery largely, apparently, upou
some expressions to be tfound in Pollock on Contracts, 5th ed.,
p. 59, quoted by FERGUSoN, J. This opinion is apparently
also, approved by another learned author--lAnson on Con-.
tracts, 9th ed., p. 113.

1On the other hand ît is, statedas8 the law in Addison on
Contracta, 9 th ed., ýp. 379, that "no penal, obligations entered
into by infants are enfôrceable, as it iîs not necessary fo
them, nor can it be for theïr benefit and advantage, to sttb-
ject theinselves ko a penalty." While Leake on Contracts-



Srd cd., p. 466, says that sueli an obligation "iÎs absolutely
vola."

No authority is cited by cither ?Pollock or Anson for their
proposition, and it is somewhat rexnarkable that thie exact
point has not, apparently, been before deterniined. It hiais
however, in my opinion, been so approached and snrrounded,
so to speftk, by what I must regard as high authority, that 1
feel myself unable to adopt the opinions of the-se learncd
s.uthors....

(Ileference to and quotations from. Keane v. BOyt
(1785), 2 1H. BI. 511; ]3aylis v. Dineley, 3 M. & S,. 477; Ce,(rpe(

V. Overton, 10 Bing. 252; LeslIie v. Fitzpatrick, ;; Q. B. 1D.
232; Meakin v. Morris, 12 Q. B. D. 352; Corii v. Matthiews,

(1893] 1 Q. B. 310; Viditz v. O'llagan, [1900] 2 ChI. at
p.97.]

,So that iu these quotations, extellnin over at

pcriodl of 115 years, we have a constant, and 1 thiik

clear, èxpression of judicial opinion in favouIr ()f the
proposition that the bond with apnlyof an Îu-

faut is not xnerely voidable, but absohitelY Void, whle not
a single authority in the shape, of a decided case eau be

fpund to the contrary. 'Lord Coleridlge, iu the case of Mca-

kin v. M,ýorris, speaks of it as a well settied ride, and Lush,

J., iu the earlier case of Leslie v. Fitzpatrick,, uises sillnilalr

lauguage, whilc Lîndley, M.1t., as mrccetly as the year 1900ý,
iu the case of Yiditz v. O'Ilagan, uses language equally ex-

plicit, aithougli somewhat dîfferently cxprcssed.

The rude itself may pcrhaps be expressed thus, that, gener-

ally, ail contracts of au infant are voidable, not void, but to

±hls ride there are exceptions in, wbich the éontract la niot

mnerely voidable but void, and among these exceptions is th(-

case of a bond with a penalty., and again, another class of

exceptions lu which the contract ia nieither voidable nor void,

but valid and binding on the infant, such as simple contracta-

respecting necessaries. The exception before stated in the

case of a bond with a penalty inay not be logical, but the

question la, îs it the la'w of the land, and, after giving the.
matter most careful cousideration, 1 arn clearly of opinion.

that it is.

Ilaving reached this conclusion, 1 have not considered it

necessary to discuss the question of ratification.

. ,.tberofore, thÎnk the appeals should be allowedl and the-

actions disxnissed, but, under the circumistances, without costs,
and there should be no costs of the appeals.
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1PIOVIDENT CIIEMICAL WORKS v. CANADA CI1TIEMI-
CAL MFG. CO.

I'ra>e Mark-Dc<CriPtivw Lettera-Registroti0fl-&condaryl Mcain4g
-Proof of Acquisition of- praud - 1eception-Infrfruj!emin g-
Delay and qscncIjnto amgsIqr.

Appeal by plaintiffs from judgment Of MEREDITH, C.J.
(2 0. iL. Rl. 182), dismissing action for an inijuintion and
damnages and other relief in respect of the alleged infringe.
ment by defendants of a trade mark registered bý plaintifis.

F. P. Betts, London, and H1. Cronyn, London, for ap-
pellants.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and E. W. M. Flock, London, for
defendants.

The judgment of the Court (ARMOUR, C.J.O., Ost.ER,'
Moss, JJ.A.-LISTER, J.A., having died alter the argument)
ýwas dehîvered by

Moss, J.A.-'The appellants' first contention is, that the
Chief Justice erroneously held that it was open to defendants
to, impeacli the plaintifTs' titie as registered proprietors of1
the trade mark; that Partlo v. Todd, 12 O. R. 175, 14 A.
R. 444, 17 S. C. R. 196, no longer governs Owing to an.bse..
quent legisiation; that defend.ants are not now entitled to
attack, by way of défence, the plaintiffs' riglit to register or
put forward as a trade mark the letters in question' h
the effect of 54 & 55 Vict. ch. 26, sec. 4, and 54 & 55 Viet
ch. 35, sec. 1, amending R. S. C. ch. 63, is to -vest in the Ex
choquer Court of Canada the sole jurisdictioll to adjudica.tý
upon the validity of a trade mark, and so the Provincial
Courts have no longer jurisdiction to entertain, in an action,
for infringement of a registered trade mark, a defence to the
effect that plaintiff is not the proprietor of the trade mnark,
or the.t it is not ene capable of registration.

[Discussion 6f the case and statutes just cited.]
The provisions of these two Acts, wbile extending tii.

jinrisdiction of the Exehequer Court so0 as to enable it to deal
with doubtfüil or conlicting applications for registration, aLu4
with suits or applications'to, make, expunge, vary, or rectity



vntries ont the ruegister, and eveii to) cutertalinfion for in-
junctions or amge for iinfr.ingemeni(ýit, dIo not cxtvend or t'I-

laLrge(, or ais,,iiw to exýtuind oýr inlargo. t0w ciee ofrcd' t

tion or th eriiat heef Theu certiict-ie is stiIl i ol
primia facie c dnue of thei faet1s ste therei a)il theure
ie nothing iii theleisato dcprlin a de(fendanlilt of Ille

ini truth thero were- no good or vailid1 groundis for itru
the alee aemr.This iinav\ lvead to) Ilic ýoinwhmt
alloTnalous rusit thait a Pros invial Court, Ili an acinfor

jurngnen lilàay dcie a to the va1lidityv of a1 tra1do mark
in one , w hulv' the Exehequer CouIrt, onl ani applition to

expunge or rtvtify thie regstr, na decide thie otay
Buti if flie propriutor chloosus ft inivoke thle alid (if the Pro-
v4nialýI Court-. linstead( of rcoin , a lie, mayoin flicil first

Instanlce, te the( Exe-licqpuer Couirt, the dfnntis 1entitiod
te, the jildgmený'It of thoe tribunaml lupon thle question of t1e
plaintiff's fUite if hle de ireo raiise it. Thie E heurCourt.
ie Tiot uxpresslgiv n i.xclusivç. original juirisdivtIol. inirgr

to the cassof cases, cnumeiitrafted in sec. 4, buit 1by sc. ;- it i

given ehiv jurisdiction in caises oif dlaims to puibl ic

lands. 1 tink.l, therefore, that it was open to thie dfn t

iu this caise f0 impeach the plaintifTs' righit fo thc tradu mnark
wiiihl theY put forward as flie foundi(ation of theo action.

But, withi mucih deference, 1 arn unlable to agrce wvith the

learnied Cief Jiistce's conclusion against the( trade( maiirk.

I agree thatf under our law, as under the English law, a

rulerely de(scýriptive word or name, that is, a word or naine
whichi nerely denotes the goods or articles, or sonie qualif y

attrib)ifedç to thein, is not capable of auitinor proprio2-

torsbipi as a trade mark. But 1 failtfo se" how the flirue

letters claimied by plaintif s fail withiin tis ctgr.

themee,ýlves they do naot describe any kid or quadityv of gfOde
or articles. And they could only acquire any« sinifîicc in

t1he trade or ripou the market by' being so applied or atfachedl

to goods for sale in, the market, as to distinguisli thmfroiln

sirailar goods, axiid fo identify thern with a particular Inanui-

factuirer or trader', as made, prodluced, or sold by hirnl: Kerly

ou Trade Marks, 2nd ed., p. 24. And if these lettere bave

b~een shewu to faIl within flhe deftinition, .they were capable of

rgiqtratiou as a trade mark under sec. 2 et R. S. C. ch. 63.

The wordgs cf this section are munch more general than the

d (,,inition of trade mark under the Imiperial Acte; and the
deiions ef the Englieli Courts since 1875, except in, respect

of cases falling withiu the provisions of sec. 64 (3), (11),
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of the Irnp. Act 46 & 47 Vict. ch. 57, as amended hy 5
52 VÎct. ch. 50, are flot to bie toc, readily accepted as auth
ties. I think it is shewn that the letters ini question çu
applied by the plaintiffs to, a special kind of acid phospl-
produced by tlicm as early as the year 1884 or 1883;- t
they have ever since been used by the plaintiffs in conueci
with the saine kind of acid phosphate; that ae(id phospi
lias been ordered of and supplied by them undfer the dlesig
lion "C.A.P.," and lias liecome known by refeurence to tl
letters as the plaintiffs' product, and the letters "lC.A.
have become identified with the plaintiffs' acid phosph
As early as 1886 they were deemed entitled to lie registe
as a trade mark in the United States; and since 1890 or 18
nt least, the plaintiffs' acid phosphate lias been orderedi
Sold e'xtensively in Canada by reference to these letters;ï
the plaintiffs' product lias been distingnislied from others
reference tc these letters among traders and others deal
in acid phosphate as an ingredient for use in xnaking hair
powder.

Iu my opinion, therefore, the plaintiffs liad a good tri
mark which they validly registered on the 24th July, 1900.

The defendants have used, and are using, the letters"I
A.P." in conneetion with the sale of acid phosphate mi

by themn. Before tlie year 1897 they had made and sold a,
phosphate, but had designated .it acid phosphate of caljii
or calcium acid phosphate. But in 1897 they began te i
the letters " C. A. 1P.." and to counect thema iu sucli a way
the sale of acid phosphate as to be, in faet, a copy of I
plaintiffs' trade mark. ... The defeudauts deuy it 4flou toi copy or imitate the plaintifs' mark, and argue that
person lias been deceived. But where the plaintlf shew
actual copying of their regîstered trade mark, they are -r
required to go further. The act gives- them the "excusi
riglit to, use the brade mark to, desiguabe the article manufi
tured or sold by them; and the defeudauts cannot, eit]i
kuowiugly or inoetly, infringe upon that right. -Und
the English Act the saine mile prevails: Edwards v. Deun
30 Ch. D. at p. 171; Lambert v. Goodbody, 18 Times
I. 394.

lit was objected t1hat the plaintiffs were guilty of delay,
that they aequieseed in the defendants' use of the lette,
But it is shiewn tbat bhey only becaxue aware of the defen
suIs' user of theim in the early part of 1900, wheu they irmediately wrte protestiug and requesting a discoubimianc
This was foflowed by interviews betweeu the solicitors ar



Lrties, and further crepnnedurinigwhc thd-
uidants asked the plaintifs, for d1elay'v. On the -t)Il, ber
ffl, thie defýndants' solicitor.s wroto thiat their e-liu1nîs de-

ined to abandon the useý of thie letter, "C. c. P, u
ined thiat thiey had a righit to uise flhemi,no ihtndg
0 plaintiffs' re gistratioil of their lmark;- andf oiu fli 2--10
-iober, 1900, thiis action comnen-edl. Thie pIlintifs> setemi
biave aciey setewhir ri1ghtsý froml the( time) they1% be-

rne aware thiat theyv were buing infrinigoe. Il coild( nlot
pretýndedI thiat theure Was suchl duLayv or aculce i s to.

-prive thie plaiintifsý of tirrighlts. 1il an 1)> case, it (-111l
dyv bear on the question of tho nature and 10tn o! it ro-
4f to beý givenl. Buit I thilik there is nothiing ini th1is 1as 0t
prive thie plainitiffs of thuir righit to fiw usuial ilidI"neltt

r an injunction. Ordlinarily they wNold a1so 1we ent11itl1,
ni] inquiry as to dlamages or proits, at their elect ion. Buit,

asmlucli as it dueos aperfromi thle evdeletat nio puir-
aser hias buen mi[sledý inito buying the defend(ants'podt
stead of the plit 1' think we mnay adt hecors
ken b)'y IRomer, J., in Hlodgson v. Kyn ,iochi, 1-- IR. P. C. 45
id restriet the plaintiffs to, an inquiry* as to darn11agu-. if, they
sist npon mnore than nominal damagea-c, reservîng the- (oats
the inquiry.
The appeal should be allowed withi costs.

SEPTF,MBER 1 9 T1. 1902.

C. A.

STEVENS v. DALY.

gUetMortag«Po.sgeM of 60(lcI UUl Detoeult-.>I,eilco of Re-
domie Qu#»&izre ithout Defitau-Colateru(l lv urly-

cov*mznt tu Keep up S~tock in Trade to Valueof ut Âmouat se<iirel
-Arrears,ý-Unp)aidl Interest--I8ýsie of WVrit o fbmoï-ul-

tion agefn8t Seling-Damage8.

Appeal by defendant from judgmenmt Of FALCONBRIDGE,
.iii favour of plaintiff for $200 danuages and coa)ts ini anl

jion for inaliciously and 'without reasonable and probable
,se~ issuiug a writ of summons against plaintiff, and falsdly
d rnaliciotusly and without reasonable and probable cause,
zixng and taking the plaintiff's goods under a chattel mort-

e.The ehattel xnortgage wvas collateral. to a land moifrt-
,,e made 'by plaintiff te defenidant, and the writ was in-
rsed wi th a claim. to recover the moneys secured by the



The apipeal was heard by ARMOUIZ, C.J.O., OSLER, 'M
LiSTER, JJ.A.

W. R. lliddell, K.C., and T. B. Germnan,.\Napance, for
pellant.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.. and G. F. Iluttan, Napanee,
plaintiff.

Moss, J.A. :-The defendlart sceks to justÎr -y the el
-apon the plaintiff's premise and the seizure of hiis g(
uponi several grounds, but, in xuy opinion, noue of thez.
tenable.

First, hie relies upon the terms of the chatte-l inortý
froma the plaintiff to, him as entitling himi to take iimedw(
possession without defauit, there being no redmi lca
The' chattel mortgage does contain, however, a provi
enahling the mortgageeý te take possession and ,(,l i n
certain speeified circumstances, and this provision is in tc:
,ahnost identical with that contained in the chattel inorti
in question in Dedrick v. Ashdown, 15 S. C. R1. 22-7. Furt
more, it was given as collateral security to a inortgage i:
real estate fromn the plaintiff to the defendant, scmIIIný
,advance from, the latter of $2,500, payable in instain
extending over a number of years, and it is expressed oî
face that it is given as collateral. The nature of thle g
and chattels mortgaged and the purposes for wiehi
were employed by the plaintîf! also lead to the conclu
that the intention of the parties was that the mortgagQor
to, retain possession until dcfault. And upon the princ
affirmed by the majority of the Supreme Court of Canad
Dedrick v. 'Ashdown (supra), wlierein the viewsý expresse,
Bingham'v. Bettinson, 30 C. P. 438, were affirmed, and
decisions in the carlier cases wcere not approved, it is pr
to hold in this case that there was by implication a rigi
the plaintiff to retain possession of the mortgaged goods 1
dlefault.

Secondly, the defendant relies upon the clause in
chattel înortgage requiring the plaintiff to keep uip
anint of the "stock in trade" in the premnises so tha
no time shall it bo of less than the actual cash valu
$2,500. It is difficuit to inake this covenant fit the
dition of things exiqting when the éhiattel mnortgagiçe wa:
cc(utedI. The goods and chiattels mortgaged1( do not pai
al1 ail of the chiaracter of whait is n11819,ly known and i

todas stock in trade. It is to lie obseýrvcd that the r



gage la, ini a printed form, ami titis prov)\ision, Miich is not ai)-
plicable tu the cÎreuistances, wýas allowedl to stand. 1;11, if
il is to lie applied to, the goods and( chattels îbae luh
mortigage, it should be apjlîid ini lt, view w Illte parties

(-dfll ontemplated, viz., thazt for tie purposes of fllw
mlortgge tli,ý g-oods and 4ehattelsý sfiold be( treatedl as of lte
cashi value of $-2,500. The vdneshiews that they. wuro
1cept Upl to ihie condition and value they pofssessedl at tho tinme
.of thie exeution of the niorigage, and there was threor n
breacli of thiîs covenant or terin of Ille mortgago,

Th'iridly, the defendant relies uploni the prviionenbling
1dmi to taepossession uipon the interest payaýbli-b h plai
tiff uponi arn'v of his reazl o>tate mIortgages Seon lin arruar.
and asserts that, altlioughf at ilie ilille hle etrdit ~
sion ;lit{ sc(ized the goudas tiere w;as as ai maittr of faut no
interea.t unpaid upon anY of tlle p)laintiff's rial estate ilort-
gages, yct thc paymlentý were imade aIter thti dlatesý onl w1luli
they feil dite, and therefore thcers ladl beomie lin arrear.
Blut thtis isý not the nmafing of tlice nat lis ups
-%vas to proteet the defindant again)st demiands 1).\ lortgageesý
liolingl( mortgagtes prior to) is on lt, plaiiti'S real estate,
ini respec,(t of unpaid inte resl, and "aras neans unidi)lý
arrears. Thc defendaut had ilu lis liands flt] ecit for al
interest due on the real estate miortgages wn Ili, took l)is
proCeedil1gsý.

Fourthily, the defendant relies uplon, a poision Or flit(

chaitl xnortgage enabling him to take possssio UOlte
issuie of a writ of summons for a mnonley' deînand agaiist Ille
plaintiff, and dlaims to be entiled to exercise thle riliudr
titis provision because of a writ issiued at hat- ownv Suit to
enforce payment of the amount of the adrance bY actio)n On
the coveniant; for payment contaied lt thle mortgage of real
estate. There lias been inrnll dbScuSSiOnl wit]l regard Io the
circunsftances irnder which tliis writ -was îsue. ut i do
niot deeini it necessary to consider tliis brandli of Ilie argul-
ment, for 1 think that thc provision doe., not extend bo theý
issule of a writ by the defendant for tlie saine moitey' demand
as the chiattel mortgage la given to, secure. 1 tinmk it slimuld
be read as meaning tlic issue of a writ for a money demandli(
other than the defendant's demnand imdcr fiie motgil Te
.objeet was to enable him to take stcps to profect hniacif, if,
'while there was no default inesec of his own clain, an-
-other dlaima was prescd by the issule of a writ agaînst the
plainf iff. The other provisions of the cliattel morfgage af-
lordj ample protection to the defendant ln fie case*of the



plaintiff's default in making payment of the secured debt o:
the interest or any part thereof.

Fifthly, the defendant sought at the trial to be permitteà
to set up and rely upon an alleged breach by the plaintiff oý
the condition against seling or attempting to seli the god;
without the defendant's consent. The learned Chief Justiel
Ielused to RIL-w the defence, being- of opinion that the proo
given in supitrrt of the alleged selling or attexnpltingý to sel
'was Îiflicicut to support the charge, and there is nio reasoi
for differing with hini.

Lastly, the defendant contended, that the damagres wer(
excessive; but the sum awardcd is quite reasonable inder thit
cÎrcunstances. This is not a case of the ruere iFsue of a wrii
0f suInmon-s ror an unfounded dlaim, and a seizure iii go
faith under the belief that tAie procecdings wcre proper. Thi
defendant having through his own negleet alloweil the tim4i
for renewal of his chattel, mortgage te go by. and heinig irri
tated. with the plaintiff's desire to rectify what he believec
to be a ritake in the ehattel mortgage, cast about for soim
method by whieh he could gain an advantagc or put the de
fendant at a disadvantage. le adopted the plan of issuinï
a writ of surnrons for a money dema.nd, and mnade that th4
pretext for seizing the goods under the chattel mnortgagre, an(
thereby put the plaintiff to considerable trouble, inconIvenIl
ence, expense, and loss.

There is no ground for interfering with the adIjuieiatiow
as to damages or the costs of the'action.

The judgment should be affirmed with, costs.

OSLER, J.A., wrote a concurring opinion.

ARtmouR, C.J.O., expressed no0 opinion.
LISTER, J.A., died while the case was sub judice.

SEPTEMBER 19 TH, 1902

C. A.
RITCHIE -v. VEiRMILLION MINING C0.

Companjj-M1inng Compan1J-Dimector8-Porer £0 Sell Lan4a.-ir.

Restraining Sale~.

Appeal by plaintiffs froM jUdgulent Of STREET, J. (j 0,
14R. 654) dismissing action to restraini the defendant coxa.

pany fromn selling their xnining lands, under the eircuxj.
stances set out in the judgment below as reported.



'lhle appeal was heard by ARMOUR, (XJ.().. OSL.ER. MA~C-
LEN N oss;, LiSTER, JJ.A.

A. Ji. AYlesworth, K.U., aud N. F. I)avîdson, for appul-
laixts.

Wallaec Nesbitt. K&.., for defondant ona.

W. U. llidell, K.C., and R.IKa. for iivdua d-

whete îh eornpany b)as power to iaeflie -ale, Iog o
lie estainc. .. .The (ompanlies Act1 restrietis Ille

power of a companyv to acqiren lands to) what I inece.Smary fier
the carryilg'Ç on of its ndra inad the Min Aud con1-
fine's it te mhat is neesr.for thecopay' iluing. miii.-
iiig, redutifon. aind developinent operiations. And iiinitr
case is tiere anyr ex-pressz quIalifica1tionl or the, power of ali(-1
tien).

1 amn mnabe to see fliat any. rsici pon Illicexr
power of'ainto eaui bp irnpliedl. The -ompanvm is not
limite(I to the purchdase, For their pulrposes. of an1Y particular
pareel or parcels of Land., except perhaps thait thcev are (o-l
finled to the district of Aigolia. The mgh bv land foýr a
mine andl find it usibeor not so sulitable ais otheýr iawd,
~Why should thiey niot liave the saine uct as a private person
to act fromn turnie to tillne as> Illev dlein to be for their iutere ' t,
and to adIl and. buyi as t1eir ntrs eemied te euie It
is said thiat the sale of thiis land is a sale of the compan ' 
business, and se is ultra vires. TI(do not think s). l'hee S
nothing to provient the business en continued by thie pur-
ehase of othier muines, or riingiii lands. afterwards; anld il ie
for the coinpany' to determine, whiat shall be done afterwrdsý.
Wilson v. Mir,10 C. B. N. S. 34s, citedi in the juldgment be-
low., appears to rue to be a distinct and satisfaei(tory\ athlority%
on this point, and a case whbieh 1 have net fuuindl doubted an ' -
~were. I aise refer to llovey v. Whiiting, 13 A. R. 7, and 14
S. C. R. 515.

The next ground taken by' the appellants la, thant a sale
~would lie injurions to plaintiffs. The answer to that is, that
the affairs of a comnpany must bce nanaged aecording te the
judgxxient of the majorit ' o shares, by which the diredtors,
the executive body, are elected;.and su long as whiat is donc
is ?Iegal, if cannot be prevented, or undone, ixnerely because it
Inay lie disadvantageous te a xninorify u4 the mnibers. If la
isid that defendants, who cent roi 2,383 shares out et a total



nunibe)r Of 2,400, are selling this property not so xntuch il, the(,
iiiturust of thi, defendant company as in the interest 0if the

CaaaCopper Company, another iuining compani-y opuratinig
in tuie neýiglibourhiood of the defendant eomipny's lauids, in
Onih theyý are large shareholders; and flot only si), buit that
their action is or will be ruinous to the defendfanit comipainy.
TDoit iaiv evetn be so, and yet, if the company ha., the legat
power to iake this sale, as 1 think it lias, the, plaiiffs arc
without rewnly. L Reference to Pender v. Cuhntn Ch.
D). at p. 75 et seq.; North-West Transportation Co. v. Beuatty,
12 App. Ca;s. 589.]...

It i., clear thiat the Court could not compel. the coimpanIyý
or its directors, to, proceed witli the developinent of thie pro-
perty, or to work its mines; and if it chose to suispendj( for a
long time, or even to abandon, ail mining opurations,, the
Court eould afford plaintiffs no assistance, and thie motives
of suicl conduct would be irinaterial. It appears aflso that
thie shiarus were ultirriately paid for with the iimoe y of the
rival company , and have been since the commencueent of the
action ivedratably among the shareholders of theu othier
company.

It was f urther conte-nded that the proceed(,Ingls Iby whiieh
the sale was authorized were irregular and void, andI tlic the
conxpany were niot bound by thein ; that the metnsof the

sharholersand directors respeutively wvere not properly
ale;and thiat thie directors were not only not dul elcted,

buit thiat they we re not legally quailified.

But whéther the mîeetings oif shiarehioldeurs wero eual
called or not, there is no doubt that on\y a silall piortion of
the shares were unrepres(eI at anyi of theUin. Alid at the
meeting of shareholders oni the Utth Ju(ly,\ý 189ï, at whlichi the
sale of the property was authorized, 2,296G shares were repre-
sented, of which 2,289 voted in favour of thie sale, and oly 7
against it.

The sanie observation may bie made as to thie annuaifl elec-.
tion of directors. Whatever iregjularity- theýru impay hav been,
or want of qualification, eveirythinig that was donc by.N the
dirctors was approved of b)y thie výast mnajority' of the shiares.

W\ith regard] to the objectioni to thle qulalificationi of the
directfors, whIichi is, thati thiey held their shareýs as trsesfor
flio rival comnpany, and nuit <ihsolutely ii0 their n-wn riglit, as
required by sec. 4,2 of thie CoupnesAt, 1 thinrk it 1)y no
ineans ciçar that the shiares wvere hiel in truist. There was no0
expresýs trust, and the 7 shares ece(ptedI fromn theu resollution
of 26th A-uguast, 1890, were iintended as a qualificationi of the



dlirectors, a11d a have been a transfor teo tcrni, in advancue
of thie ultiinate, distribution of thie shazrvs arnong t1w~iac
bolders ef dte other coinpany. If t1e shiarcs h li(-l )v t1w
direetors or- any of thern were actutally >h eld iu tru-.t. and net
beneficially, 1I(do not thipk, hia\ing regard to Pubekv.
Richiniond, 9 Cb. A. 610, Cooper v.Grfn,[8]iQ.B
'40, and Ilolward v. Sadieor, 18P93] 1 Q.B. 1, N%'( could heold
tbemn 4quakli fiud. The langug etî our At 15i s t ronilg ker

than that of the Englishl Idby.\ so of the liu ef thl word
~'aslue"andf 1 thliik we, olughIt to heild it te 1M,1an a

)e ne(,fi ci a11 hold 1ing Th11at d 1ifficuiity h eer, m a get ielr
Shortly arttr the colMmencemenIll( rt cf this aution liv thltanfe
te eachI of tire detundants of a ceusidrahle ule eit'sae

Buit I arni Of opinion that the cernpany haiNg powor te) doi
what is sought te lie restrained, the plinti11s uaiMot uce
on anyi groundi( of mere irregularity. Tihe conal s 111adec
IL defen'Idant, and la hrere on the4 fa ce of the reod aifig
and coflrifiing whant lias licen donc, and insi1stîng,, 111-1 \lhut;
bas lien begun being proecceded( -withi.

I tmik the appeal iuust be disrnissed.

Moss, J.A. (atter discussing the( statutes alid Ih- e --
ene) :-It seems' te) mImpsbl te Sa v' that flic cefip V

bias net thel power te se11 thel rual eýstaite InI qus~ fl~~
geod t aithl the ma1.1jrity ot tire hreld dcide te, doIse

I deo net Say that if uponl the fa ofe thel letters' patent1 it

plaiI1Iy appeared thalt the( main puIrpoSý cif thet lcempanyl).\ wa;S
the acquisition cf and working thle mineus 1uponl thIpoprte
in question, and thlat thiis pupoetrmed thet teulilialioiflt
the cnpnit igýlit net even vet be hlId that it- wa;- n10t
with1in thec Pewer ot the empanyýii. te) put an euld te, that pur-
pose by' a sale ef the properties witheout the (,eusent cif ail 11ho
sih1areheolders. Buit tilis does not and caunelt liu n Ilit

appear. Thie sa1e t theuse prerol(Ities nicedl net ialt
coolnpayv tromn carryincg on its oper1atiensý asý a in

cenipany- w,%ithin thie District etf Aigemna. It dlwc mo net rk
a dissolution et the corporation ner puit an und tei itiîwes

I agree, theretere, that thet companY bias pewr Ilo mîakl

saleý ot thie preperties lu question. I thiink 11t 1l4)tc-~t

thie stantua et thie direters hiave beenvreerl diSpesed'l et, ;111d
that it was cempetent for them to poroceed( wîith a ~a~undur
proper conditions.



But I amn of opinion that the proposed sale on the 14
'May, 1901, ought not to have been allowed to proceed, a
'that, while as te ail ether niatters the action waks rightiy d
nissed, it ought to have been retained for the purpose

(-ejoîinng that sale.
The attemrpt to seil without havîug put the jroperties ir

-a condition in1 which they rniglit be properly inspeeted a:
exainined by intending purchasers, and fixing thic date of t
sale at a tire which rendered aniy inspection or examinati'
before it was lield a matter of extremec difficulty, If not anl ii
posaQibiity was net a compli#nce with, but , on the contrai
a violation of, the spirit of the order of the 2lst Augii
1897, in pursuance of whieh the defendants were profeseji)
te inake the sale....

llnder the cruntcsif the sale had( taikeni place
intcnded, it could not have failed eîther to have proved whol
ab)ortive for want of bijdders or to have resulted in the pr
pertiue falling- into the hands of the Canadla Cepp)rer Coi
1)anyiv as the plaintiffs allege the dlefendlants designied tih
'41ould. at an inadequate price.

The prec(edings in Court arrested,( the Fale, an(] there
newr ani eppolrtunity of bringing the properfies into the ina
kut in slch inanner as to secure the meost faivourable teril
of sale and pretect the interests of ail the shareholders.

If is flot new nessary, te retain the action, but 1 tutl
that insmuh a th plintiffs were righit in their ententîc

oin this branci of the caise, though they failed in the other
fhere ought te have bee(n no ests of the action and the:
ý'houlId be ne costs of this appeai.

CJAUR .30, and OSLER, J.A., concurrcd.

]ISTER, J.A., died whiie the case, was sub judice.


